
 

To all who are young and need counsel; to all who are grateful and want to pray; to all 

who are strong and want a task; to all who are fearful and are looking for a home; to all who are 

weary and need a rest; to all who are lonely and want companionship; to all who mourn and need 

comfort; to all who are joyous and want to give thanks; to all who are sinful and need a Saviour; 

this church opens wide its doors and, in the name of Christ our Lord, says:  Welcome! 

—  St. James’ Episcopal Church, Groveland, Massachusetts 

 

The Holy Eucharist 

October 20, 2019 

10:00 AM 
 

The Rev’d Grace Pritchard Burson, Incumbent 
 

“The Earth is the Lord´s and all that is in it; the world and all who dwell therein."  

- Psalm 24:1 

We acknowledge the lands upon which we worship as the ancestral, cultural, and 

traditional lands of the Haudenosaunee and Anishinaabe peoples from time 

immemorial.  We seek to respect their histories and ways of knowing.  May God our 

Creator guide us in wisdom, justice and love. 
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The Gathering of the Community  

 

Prelude:   “Wer nun den lieben Gott”                                                 G. Neumark 

  

Please stand as you are able.    

Processional Hymn:  #458, “Seek ye first” 

 

Celebrant  The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 

fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with you all. 

People  And also with you. 

Celebrant  Almighty God,  

All   to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no 

secrets are hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of 

your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your 

holy name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Gloria:  M. Archer (see blue leaflet) 

 

Celebrant Let us pray.  

Almighty and everliving God, increase in us your gift of faith, that forsaking 

what lies behind and reaching out to what is before, we may run the way of your 

commandments and win the crown of everlasting joy; through Jesus Christ our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 

ever. 

All  Amen.  

Please be seated. 

 

The Proclamation of the Word  

The Readings  

 

Reader   A reading from the book of the prophet Jeremiah 
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Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 

People  Thanks be to God.   

 

Gradual Psalm 119:97-104  

 
97        Oh, how I / love your / law!  

all the day / long it is / in my / mind. 

98        Your commandment has made me / wiser than my /enemies,  

And / it is / al-ways / with me. 

99         I have more understanding than / all my / teachers,  

for / your de-/crees are my / study. 

100       I am / wiser than the / elders,  

because / I ob-/serve your com-/mandments. 

101        I restrain my feet from every / e-vil / way,  

That / I may / keep your / word. 

102       I do not /shrink from your/ judgements,  

Because / you your-/self have / taught me. 

103       How sweet are your / words to my / taste!  

they are sweeter than / ho-ney / to my / mouth. 

104        Through your commandments I / gain under-/standing;  

therefore I hate / ev-‘ry / ly-ing /  way. 

 

Reader     A reading from the second letter of Paul to Timothy            3:14-4:5 

But as for you, continue in what you have learned and firmly believed, knowing 

from whom you learned it, and how from childhood you have known the sacred 

writings that are able to instruct you for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. 

All scripture is inspired by God and is useful for teaching, for reproof, for 
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correction, and for training in righteousness, so that everyone who belongs to 

God may be proficient, equipped for every good work. In the presence of God 

and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and the dead, and in view of his 

appearing and his kingdom, I solemnly urge you: proclaim the message; be 

persistent whether the time is favourable or unfavourable; convince, rebuke, and 

encourage, with the utmost patience in teaching. For the time is coming when 

people will not put up with sound doctrine, but having itching ears, they will 

accumulate for themselves teachers to suit their own desires, and will turn away 

from listening to the truth and wander away to myths. As for you, always be 

sober, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, carry out your ministry 

fully. 

                       

Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 

People  Thanks be to God.  

 

Gradual Hymn:  “The persistent widow” (Tune found in “Common Praise, #161) 

1. Jesus describes a forceful woman, 

a widow who refused to bend 

before a judge, a man of power, 

whose judgments worked to no good end. 

She knew that she had power, too, 

and trusted in the strength she knew. 

2. And day by day she spoke for justice, 

and word by word injustice waned, 

until impassive will relented 

and her impassioned faith remained. 

Believing God would make a way, 

she found the grace that faith conveys. 

3. Now we, observing, are invited 

to recollect what faith can gain 

when faithful people are undaunted 
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and hope, in conflict, is sustained. 

As we, like she, wield stubborn trust, 

God comes to move the world through us. 
From songs for the Cycle, ©2004 by Michael Hudson. 

Church Publishing Incorporated. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

 

Reader  The Lord be with you.  

People  And also with you.  

Reader  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 

People  Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.  

The Gospel acclamation (“Alleluia”) is in the blue leaflet. 

Then Jesus told them a parable about their need to pray always and not to lose 

heart. He said, “In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor 

had respect for people. In that city there was a widow who kept coming to him 

and saying, ‘Grant me justice against my opponent.’ For a while he refused; but 

later he said to himself, ‘Though I have no fear of God and no respect for 

anyone, yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will grant her justice, so 

that she may not wear me out by continually coming.’” And the Lord said, 

“Listen to what the unjust judge says. And will not God grant justice to his 

chosen ones who cry to him day and night? Will he delay long in helping them? I 

tell you, he will quickly grant justice to them. And yet, when the Son of Man 

comes, will he find faith on earth?”                                                                  18:1-8 

The Gospel of Christ.  

People  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.  

Repeat Alleluia 

 

The Sermon                                            The Rev’d Grace Pritchard Burson 

 

The Apostles’ Creed  

Celebrant  Let us confess the faith of our baptism, as we say,  
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All   I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  

and born of the Virgin Mary.  

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.  

He descended to the dead.  

On the third day he rose again.  

He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Amen.  

 

The Prayers of the People 

 

Confession and Absolution  

Celebrant  Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in 

mercy; he welcomes sinners and invites them to his table. Let us confess our sins, 

confident in God’s forgiveness.  

Silence is kept.  

 

Celebrant  Most merciful God,  

All   we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, 

and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have 

not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as 

ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son 

Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your 

will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen. 

Celebrant  Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from 

all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in 

eternal life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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People  Amen. 

 

The Peace  

Please stand as you are able. 

Celebrant   The peace of the Lord be always with you.  

People  And also with you. 

 

The Celebration of the Eucharist  

Offertory Hymn:  #529, ”God, my hope on you is founded” 

Offertory Response (see blue leaflet) 

 

The Prayer over the Gifts 

Eternal God, your word inspires our faith. May we who offer you our praise 

trust you in all things. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen. 

 

The Great Thanksgiving: Eucharistic Prayer 2  

 

Celebrant  The Lord be with you.  

People  And also with you.  

Celebrant  Lift up your hearts.  

People  We lift them to the Lord.  

Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

People  It is right to give our thanks and praise.  

Celebrant  We give you thanks and praise, almighty God, through your 

beloved Son, Jesus Christ, our Saviour and Redeemer. He is your living Word, 

through whom you have created all things. By the power of the Holy Spirit he 

took flesh of the Virgin Mary and shared our human nature. He lived and died 

as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. In fulfilment of 

your will he stretched out his hands in suffering, to bring release to those who 

place their hope in you; and so he won for you a holy people. He chose to bear 

our griefs and sorrows, and to give up his life on the cross, that he might shatter 
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the chains of evil and death, and banish the darkness of sin and despair. By his 

resurrection he brings us into the light of your presence. Now with all creation 

we raise our voices to proclaim the glory of your name.  

 

Sanctus:  M. Archer (see blue leaflet) 

 

Celebrant  Holy and gracious God, accept our praise, through your Son our 

Saviour Jesus Christ; who on the night he was handed over to suffering and 

death, took bread and gave you thanks, saying, “Take, and eat: this is my body 

which is broken for you.” In the same way he took the cup, saying, “This is my 

blood which is shed for you. When you do this, you do it in memory of me.” 

Remembering, therefore, his death and resurrection, we offer you this bread and 

this cup, giving thanks that you have made us worthy to stand in your presence 

and serve you. We ask you to send your Holy Spirit upon the offering of your 

holy Church. Gather into one all who share in these sacred mysteries, filling 

them with the Holy Spirit and confirming their faith in the truth, that together 

we may praise you and give you glory through your Servant, Jesus Christ. All 

glory and honour are yours, Father and Son, with the Holy Spirit in the holy 

Church, now and for ever.  

People  Amen. 

 

The Lord’s Prayer (see blue leaflet)    

 

The Breaking of the Bread 

 

Celebrant  We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.  

People We, being many, are one body, for we all share in the one bread. 

Celebrant The gifts of God for the People of God.  

People  Thanks be to God. 

 

Agnus dei:  M. Archer (see blue leaflet) 
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Everyone seeking God is invited to come forward to receive communion.  If you do 
not wish to receive communion, please come forward and receive a blessing, 
indicating this by closing your hands and bowing your head. 
 

Toute personne à la recherche de Dieu est invitée à participer à la communion. 
Pour recevoir une bénédiction au lieu de la communion, présentez-vous les mains 
fermées et la tête baissée. 
 

Communion Hymn: #624, “O thou who camest from above” 

Communion Anthem: “Prayer of St Richard of Chichester”                      J. White 

  

Prayer after Communion 

Celebrant:  God of peace, you have nourished us in this sacrament with the 

body and blood of Christ. May we who have taken holy things keep faith in our 

hearts and lives, in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord.   Amen. 

 

Celebrant  Glory to God, 

All   whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can 

ask or imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and 

in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Blessing 

 

Recessional Hymn:  #505, “Be thou my vision” 

  

Dismissal 

Celebrant Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

All  Thanks be to God.   

 

Closing Amen (see blue leaflet) 

 

Announcements 
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Postlude:   “Prelude III, con moto”                                                                 JS Bach 

 
 

This week we are praying for:   

The Worldwide Anglican Communion: The Church in the Province of the West 

Indies 

Provincial Prayer Care:  Diocese of Québec: Bishop Bruce Myers 

Diocese of Montreal: Retired Clergy: The Rev’d Bruce Graham; The Rev’d 

Canon Dr Lettie James; The Rev’d Roslyn Macgregor 

Ecumenical/Interfaith: Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada 

Local Community Groups: St. Michael’s Mission, Communitas, Prison Ministry 

Parish Ministries: Coffee team, building & maintenance (Tim Klempan), garden 

volunteers, pastoral visitors, men’s breakfast 

Parish Prayer Care: Scarlett, David, Helen, Ross, Lois, June, Janie and John, 

Marlene, Monica, Eileen, John and Doris, Gordona and Leonard, Patricia, Leela, 

Heather, Rex, Brenda, Don, Joyce, Michael, Lil, Ginny, June, Gary, Margaret, 

Norman, Andrew, Judy, Bill, Margaret, Jean, Guy, Nancy, Bruce. 

 

Thank you to all those who helped make today’s service possible.  

8am: 

10am: 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Welcome to the Church of All Saints by the Lake! Everyone is invited to stay for 

coffee and conversation after the 10am service at the back of the church.  

 

Parents: There is a children's activity corner in the Chapel, where you and your 

children are most welcome to visit during the service. Please take note of the 

cards in your pews offering hints and further information on worshiping with 

young children. 

 

Today  

You are invited to stay after the 10am service and join Chris Grocholski & Rev’d 

Grace to review the past year of our worship service and get informed so you can 

participate in a survey giving feedback on worship choices. 

 

5:30pm:  Roast Beef Dinner. 

 

It's that time again when Laura will be producing the next round of duty rosters. 

Would you please let Laura know asap which Sundays you are NOT 

AVAILABLE for the months of December 2019, January & February 2020. 

AND! we are looking for people able to serve at the Christmas Eve services, 

either the 4pm Children's Service or the 10pm Service.  You may email Laura at 

laura.hill@sunlife.com or call: 514-694-6255.  We are also still enthusiastically 

recruiting people to take part in a rotation to staff the children’s area during the 

10:00 service. 

 

Nov 3 All Saints Sunday: All Saints’ Day is the day on which the church has 

traditionally remembered Christians of all traditions who have passed into the 

Life Triumphant. If you would like to have the name of a friend or family 

member who has died in the past twelve months included in the Sunday 

mailto:aura.hill@sunlife.com
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morning bulletin please let Jennifer know:  514-631-3601 or by email:  

allsaintsbythelake@gmail.com  

Show off your creativity!  We are looking for a name for the newsletter.  You 

may email the office or write your ideas on the sheet in the front entrance.  The 

person whose suggestion is selected will win a $25 coupon for the Christmas 

Bazaar!  

 

Readings for Pentecost 20, Oct 27 

Joel 2:23-32; 2, Psalm 65; Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18; Luke 18:9-14; Luke 18:1-8 

 

What’s On 

• Tues Oct 22, 3-4:30pm, Coffee Time with Rev’d Grace, Victor Rose, 

Pointe-Claire;  

7pm Meditatio in the Chapel 

7pm, Montreal Dio FALL ONLINE COURSE, 7-8:30pm.  We meet in the 

Loft.  

• Weds Oct 23 Morning Prayer, 10am, Bible Study, 10:30am  

• Thurs Oct 24, Messy Church meeting 

• Thurs Oct 24, 7:30pm Choir Rehearsal 

• Fri Oct 25, Coffee Time with Rev’d Grace, 10:30am-noon at Non Solo 

Pane, Dorval 

• Sun Oct 27, Parish Meeting 

• Fri Nov 1, Messy Church 

• Sat Nov 2, Men’s Breakfast 

 

Sun Nov 3, All Saints Sunday 

 

• Sun Nov 3, 4pm Evensong service for All Saints 

• Sat Nov 9, Diocesan Quiet Day at All Saints by the Lake, 9:30am – 

3:30pm, cost $15, includes lunch. More details to follow. 

mailto:allsaintsbythelake@gmail.com
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• Sun Nov 10, Remembrance Sunday 

• Fri Nov 15 and Sat Nov 16th Christmas Bazaar 

• Sun Nov 17 Hymn Sing 

• Sat Nov 23, Merlin’s Hope Artisan Fair, church hall, 9am – 4pm 

 
 

All Saints supports CAC and Dorval Community Aid with non perishable food 

donations.  You may leave your items in the wagon in the front entrance.  Thank 

you! 

 

The service leaflet is generally posted on the church website on Friday.  You can help us 

save paper by using your tablet to download it and use it during worship. 
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Can you help?  We are looking for donations for the Christmas Bazaar 

China, silver, brass, crystal etc. for the Attic Treasures table 

New items for the Christmas Gift table 

Jewelry:  Old and new 

Gift certificates or new items for the Draw table 

Knitting or sewing for the Work Basket table 

Christmas crafts 

Baking:  for Nov 15th 

Questions?  Please speak to Gladys, Carol or Marsha 
 

Thank you for your help. 

We couldn’t do it without you! 

 
 

C H R I S T M A S  B A Z A A R   
 

Friday Nov 15: 7 – 9pm 

& 

    Saturday Nov 16: 10am - 3pm  

 

*Home Baking * Christmas Crafts * Attic Treasures * 

   * Work Basket * Jewelry * Drawing & much more! 
 

Lunch available on Saturday: 11:30am – 1:30pm 
 

Workers are need for the Christmas 

Bazaar.  A sign up sheet will go up next 

week.  
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 Church of All Saints by the Lake 

865 Lakeshore Drive Dorval QC H9S 2C7 

T:  514-631-3601   allsaintsbythelake@gmail.com   www.pramchurch.org 

Facebook:  Anglican Church of All Saints by the Lake 

Incumbent: The Rev’d Grace Burson  gburson@montreal.anglican.ca    

C: 438-334-0610 

Organist and Director of Music:  Christopher Grocholski 

Rector’s Warden:  Raymond Noël 514-697-7636 newcons@sympatico.ca 

People’s Warden:  Nancy Hamilton 514-903-1214 nancy@hamiltonmail.ca 

Lay Readers: Yvonne Bayne, Bob McLachlan, Yvonne Wakeland, Mark 

Weatherley 

Messy Church Leader:  Rosanne Harrison 

Facebook:  Messy Church at All Saints by the Lake 

Messy Church email:  messychurch.pram@gmail.com    

Parish Administrator: Jennifer Gibb 514-631-3601 allsaintsbythelake@gmail.com 

 Office Hours: Tuesdays - Fridays, 9:30am-3:30pm 

mailto:514-631-3601%20%20%20allsaintsbythelake@gmail.com
http://www.pramchurch.org/
mailto:gburson@montreal.anglican.ca
mailto:newcons@sympatico.ca
mailto:messychurch.pram@gmail.com
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